
PENNY COLUMN !
SOnooii, Ree&mf, Act m Direct Mill

representative in your town. Paper
.towels, toltet tissue, sanitary supplies.
Prefer man employed who can devote
several hours weekly to line. The Snn-

' itary Products Corp., 15 Madison
Square North. New York. N. Y.
31-2 t-p.

Phone 510 For Fresh Fish and Oysters
Saturday. Chas. C. Graeber. 30-2t-p

Strayed From My Yard Lam Week—A
pointer pup almost grown; liver and
white spotted. Named Jeff. Return
to 102 N. Georgia Avenue, or my of-
fice in city hall and get liberal reward.
Walter L. Furr. 30-2 t-p.

Sales Manager Wanted by Large Illinois
corporation to handle dealers in Con-
cord territory. There are about 50
diealers already in this territory who
act aac sub-distributors and co-operate
under your direction. One sale weekly

you $535. Four sales monthly
$2,140.00. Our product sells for 1-8
less than our competitors and is uni-
versal in use and a big repeater. To a

¦ live energetic man willing to work
hard, this is an opportunity of a life
time. $1750 cash temporarily requir-

‘ed for merchandise. For details write
..director of Sales, 38 E. Pear sou St.,
£Chicago. 30-3 t-C.

¦i *

For Kent—Two or Three Rooms For
flight housekeeping, with heat. Close in.

!Price reasonable. Write M. O'., Box
>67. 29-3 t-p.

Tor Rent —Two Un/urnished Rooms For j
'light housekeeping. M. O. Harris, 502
yS. Union street. 29-4 t-p.

two Furnished Rooms for Light House-
keeping for rent. Phone, 372. 28-st-c.

Can 389 For Dry Pine Wood, Split in
blocks. R. V. Blackwelder. 17-12t-p.

Oranges. Grapefruit. Tangerines and
apples. Oar load cheap, phone us, 505.
We deliver. Ed. M. Cook Company.
29-3 t-p.

—¦* '¦ ' ' -

Lost—A Bunch of Keys. Finder Bring

to Tribune office and receive Reward.
31-ft-p. ‘

Lest—Gold Fountain Pen Between Cor-
ner of Grove -street and Pearl Drug
store Friday sfternoou late. Finder
will pleaae return to Oa Lee Jenkins,
24 North Union sftyeet. and receive re-
ward. 31-2t-p.

*10.000,000 Company Wants Want to
sell Watkins Home Necessities in Con-

cord. More than 150 used daily. In-
come $35-SSO weekly. Experience un-
necessary. Write Dept. 86, The J. R.
Watkins Company, 231 Johnson Ave.,
Newark, N. J.

_

81-3-tp.

The National Home Sewing Club, Atlan-
ta, Ga., furnishes materials and pays
women liberally for fancy work done
at home. Addressed, stamped, envel-
ope brings

Wanted Salesmen—Good Line Tampa
cigars. Salary or commission. Full
time or sideline. Send stamped address,

ed envelope. Gulf Coast Cigar Co.,
Tampa. Fla. 31-lt-p.

On Account of Storms and Severe Cold
weather fish are scarce this week, but
we expect to have a large shipment of
fresh mullet Saturday. Phone 515 and
525. Chas. C. Graeber. 30-2t-p.

Phone 310 and 525 for Fresh and Cured
meats. Dressed chickens a specialty.
Chas. C. Graeber. 30-2 t-p.

Storage of Any Description at M. J.
I Con’s Garage. Jan ,29-lni-e.

!For Sale—Eleven To Thirteen Acres of
dredged bottom land on Irish .Buffalo
creek, just beyond the railroad bridge.
See G. T. Crowell. 29-3 t-p.

Found—State Auto License Number
93,487. Owner can get same by call-
ing at this office and paying for this

ad. 20-ts.

Visiting Cards Printed. 50 for *I.OO, or
100 for $1.50. Printed on short notice.
Times-Tribune office.
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PALMIST AND CLAIRVOYANT 1
i

* Reads’your isist, present and future.
Ad\ice on all affairs of life such as mar-

id rn-S HT9 riage, divorce, health, business love as
M fairs, family troubles. Tells you when and if

SjK VjH wits in you will marry' ami how to win
* ’ JF jm the one you love. Do you fed through

evil influence you are unlucky. If yon
c.j feel the impulse to call, conic at once.
fe’| Your entire life is revealed by Madatne

o. o Nil' Louise, who is a seventh daughter born

H vi.T. With a veil.

I Private waiting room for colored.
Hours » A. M. to » P. M.

”

.'S.i- 213 West Trade Street. Upstairs
jg mMSHH CHARLOTTE. N. C. . (1
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I The Feeds That Count the Most—

The ones that you get the Best Results From Are Put up
in checkerboard bags.

I
We guarantee more eggs or your money back. Try it.

CASH FEED STORE
Phone 122 S. Church St.
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IEFIRP’S BPAUTY SHOPPE I

ArtisticMarcelling

Hair Dyeing

\ Let us suggest the curl that suits your
profile.

Have your nails looking the best with the
oil method given by an expert, |hliss Lewis. |

Phone Miss Jones for Apointment—B9o.

«

• . t
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The New EFIRD Store
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LIjN.WgABQOT THS QTt T
VERDICT IN MEANS CASE

SURPRISED MANY PEOPLE j
Local People Frank to Admit ’they Did^

Not See Evidence on Which He Was l
Convicted.
Judging by remarks heard on thej

streets here Friday, the conviction of.
Gaston B. Means hi a New York federal!
court, came as- a surprise to Concord peo- 1
pie.

Testimony offered at. the trial of Means. I
who was tried jointly with Thomas B. ,
Felde. his former attorney, was read [
very closely by- Cmnaeil persons and
many of them were frank to admit that 1
they rend nothing bn which the Concord
man could hate beeen convicted. j

Elmer-. Jarnecfce. former secretary to
Means, was the principal witness in the
case, he having told the jury that Means
and Felder received inoiiey with which
they were to bribe certain /government
officials. Jarnecke was at first indicted
with Means and Felder, but he plead
guilty hiul was used by the government
as its chief witness. The fact that he
has been on the government payroll since
October, at a salary of $7 a day with $4
for expenses, made many Concord people
declare they would not have considered
his testimony.

Means liad nothing to say after- he had
been sentenced to serve two years in the
Atlanta* prison and pay a fine of SIO,OOO
but his attorney filed notice of appeal.
Felder's attorney also gave notice of ap-
peal and Felder expressed confidence in
the final outcome of the case. He was

fined SIO,OOO but was not sentenced to
prison. i

The difference iu the sentences also
created much talk in Concord. The two
men were tried on similar charges and
both were found guilty, jet Means was
given a prison sentence aud Felder was
not. C.

It is not known here just what Means
plans to do now. If his appeal is per-
fected he will have to give bond pending
the hearing of the appeal and when the
bond is arranged it is expected that he
will return to Concord to join his fam-
ily' J |

PROGRAM

Os Special Music Sunday Evening at
Central Methodist Church

Organ Prelude ______ Mrs. Victor Means
Doxology.
“Holy Art Thou" (Largo from Xerxes)

Handel
“Still. Still With Thee” Pease
"Galilee" J. Faure

- Mrs. C. B. Wagoner
“Forever With Tlu- Lord” Gounod
Offertory. Announcements.
"Hark. Hark. My Soul” Shelley
"Fear Not Ye O Israel" Roberts
‘The Blind Plowman” Clarke

Miss Elizabeth Woodhouse !
"The Lird Is My Strength" _! Rogers
"Gloria" (12th Mass) _i_ Mazarl.
Benedk-tiou.

The public is most cordially invited to
hear this special music. The service will
begin at 7 :30 o’clock. i

Wm. A. JENKINS. Pastor, j
Davdson Wilddcats Meet Loral Team To-

night.'
Advance advices from Davidsoh Col-

lege would indicate that the 'Wildcats
are coming to Concordi tonight bent bnshowing how good a team they have,
and all this at the ex]iense of the localY team.

All the first string will be in the game
ami in addition, numbers of the subs
are being brought along for trial in ease
a lead sufficiently commanding is ob-
tained. Fans will be able to see such
stars as Anderson, Staley, Boggs, Laird,
McConnell and other in action.

The local team, though 'not in the
pink of condition, is in much ' better
shape than it was when it met the Dav-
idson quint previously. At that time,
there had been little practice and the
Concord team was playing as badly as
it had during the whole season. The lo-
cals have put out a little energy recent-
ly and practiced some which should show
in tonight’s game.

Robert Bell, center for the team, has
recovered from his recent illness and will I
be able to play, in the game tonight. The I
other members of the team are all ini
good' condition.

Prior to the Pavidson-Coneord gmne.j
the Concord lassies will take on Salis-
bury lassies in a contest to see which of
the two is _the better. This game starts
at 7:30 and the Davidson game will
start at 8:30.

FLINT HILL.
< Fred Furr is as home from High Point

College on account of an abscess ill his
head. We hope for him an early re-
covery.

I>. V. Furr, who has been real sick, is
getting along nicely, we are glad to say.

Miss Lula Taylor has been been sick
for a week, is improving.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor has been on the
sick list. Ave are sorry to say.

Miss Ethel Blackwelder reports a great
deal of sickness around her school at
White Hall. ’

Mrs. E. J.' Linker sjient Tuesday with
Mrs. Miller, of Roberta.

The’ dinner nt Mr. and Mrs. Bam
Linker’s the 21st of January was en-
joyed by a large crowd.¦ The children Os Mr. and Mrs. C. IV.
Stancil have been sick with cold.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mason spent Sun-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Furr.

Mrs. Sarah Plott is not improving very
fast.

Mr. Mitehel Stowe and mother visited
3#rs. L. 8. Mason one night last week.

Mrd. X. Brittain, of Roberta, is
spending tbe week at Hickory withfriends and relatives.

The , infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Little, tvho has been very sick,
is better, we are blad to say

;
_

JACK.

Mmdc for St James Lutheran Church
For Sunday.

Morning:
Prelude : Andante _-Elgar

ID. H. A. Stirewalt
Anthem: More Love to Thee O Christ-,
V l ;P Speaks
Solo: 0 Love That Will Not Let Me

Go ,__ r Hacker
Miss Nelte Hostutn •

Vespers:
Prelude : Reverie _ ’ iDcgle

Dr. H. A. Stirearnlt
Anthem ; Day .Is Dying ip the West,_

«olo: Stetson
'

; —'
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!KIWANIS MEMBERS
HKA*DR. E. R. HOKE]

President ms Catawba College Makes a
j Fine Impression Merc—Mr. Una Alab,

Heard. ' ’ I
| Tbe Kiwanis Club of Concord at its?
regular meeting on Friday at 12:80¦ o'clock heard with interest a talk by I It. i

iE. R. Hoke, president of Catawba Col-!
IlCge. Which is in -the midst of an en-

• dowment campaign for the new iostitu-
i tion which will be located at Salisbury. |

j I)r. Hoke told of the plans to make :
tlip an. “A” grade, college, and of the j

1 opportunities which/will be offered to the !

' citizens of this section of the state j
1 by having a high -grade college in our j
midst. Davidson, Tie declared, is the ;
oiriy college within fifty miles of Salis- :
bury doing A grade work, and each year •
there are large crowds of yonng men who 1
cannot procure acchminodations at that :
institution. The.- need for additional j
college facilities section of our j
fast developing stfUto is urgent, he de- j
dared, and it is thg intention of Ca- i
tawba College to fill this need.

At the conclusion of Dr. Hoke's talk, j
Stahle Linn, attorney of Salisbury, was :
called upon to tell further of the plans |
for the institution. Mr. Linn stated that 1
the old Catawba CtSlege has assets ag- 1
gregnting approximately $400,000 of the ;
$1,000,000 goal set for the campaign. The 1
church synods to which the institution j
belongs are undertaking to raise an addi- i
tional $350,000, and meeting with spien- J
did success. The 'city of Salisbury and !
Rowan county is going to raise $150,000 i

. for the cause, and the five counties ad- j
jacent to Rowan are going to be asked j
to invest the remaining SIOO,OOO in the j
institution. The speaker declared that |j
the campaign is moving along nicely, and j
there is every indication that it will be
a most successful one.

The club voted unanimously to present
Miss Frieda Hempel with flowers at her j
appearance at the high school auditorium i
on Friday night.

The presence at the meeting of tlie im-

mediate Past President. Caleb Swink,
who has been spending some time in Flor-

I ida. and of Kiwanian Will Foil, who has I
! been illfor some time, were features that |
! added mneh pleasure to the meeting. 1

The attendance prizes, given by Gil- I
hert Hendrix, program chairman, was j

’ drawn by Brevard Harris. The silent
boost was given by Gilbert Hendrix. The
meeting on next Friday noon will be in
charge of Morrison King.

Musie at First Presbyterian Church Sun-
day.

1 Morning service at 11 o’clock :

Organ : Meditation : -
Morrison

Quartette: Holy Ghost. Love Divine—
Gounod. Arr. by Shepard
Mesdames Womble and Pickard: .Messrs,

i Goodman anil Crdoks
I Vespers at sp. m.
Organ: Twilight Prayer Ashford
Anthem: Rejoice Ye in Jerusalem

I _' 1 Sp’nuey
Solo : O Power Eternal 1, Luzzi

; / Mrs. Womble
| MRS. JOHN F. HEED, Organist.

1 KIDNEY TROUBLES
4IRE DANGEROUS

I1, *

How to Tell When'Your Kidneys Need
Treating and What to Do For Them.
Neglect of the kidneys and bladder

cause more suffering and fatalities than
does moot any other disease, many peo-
ple think they have liver or stomach
trouble when its their kidneys clogged
with uric acid that make you feel weak,
tired and nervous and have a dull head-
ache. pain in the back, frequent kidney
action, sediment, and sometimes swollen ¦
ankles. A |

How to Get Relief.
Recently a very eminent chemist and j

M. D. found a combination of medicines
that in every case so far treated has pro-
duced wonderful results and brought al-
most instant relief.- This preparation j
has been trade marked under the name of j
(KIDNEEZE) and, your druggist, the j
Gibson Drug Storer-stow has it in stock, 1
try one 75 cent bottle on a positive guar- :
nntee and you will be surprised to see ]

| how bouyant. vivaeipus and full of life |
one bottle will make you feel. !

I Don't put this iiwortant matter off

Ibut gfet a bottle todfcr; its pleasant to

| take and in harm lest to young or old.

Old Father McXether.
He sorts out the Weather
Anil takes what lie pleases, I'm told
With a big turkcjk feather N ,

He stirs all together
And makes'it blow hot or blow cold.

Gas Coke
is the all-weather fuel;—easily
regulated to every change in tem-
perature. You’ll like the fine hot
fire it gives so quickly these cold
minter mornings. And Oh! the
cleanliness of it!

Order a Trial Ton
Today

Saturday, January 31, 1925

j
PARKS-BELK CO. I

I CONCORD’S BIGGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

| BLANKETS I
| King Winter Is]
| Here I
g Buy your Blankets now at Clearance Sale Prices. All'b
a Blankets Greatly Reduced for Quick Clearance. Now is §i
jj your chance.

a Ealjy Cotton Blankets, 69c to $1.25 value. Children’-s Overshoes, 68c to 89c value. B

I Ssr” 8- 39c TO 75c 59c T°79c |
8 Baby Wool Blankets, $1.79 to $5.00 value. Ladies’ Overshoes - 39 c HM Clearance Sale QO _TO 4*o QO

3 slzfb

S Price *7OC 70 Men’s Overshoes, $1.25 OQ_ S
5S value, special OJ7C

S Large Double Cotton Blankets, $1.48 to ,

35 $4.50 value. Clearance OQ. to 4Q QQ SWEATERSP j^jj^WEATERS!
B Sale Price, pair __

°**C
gs Big lot of Men’s. Ladies’ and Children’s
sg '' Double Blankets, $5.00 to $16.50 val- Sweaters, greatly reduced for this Clear- E|

1 ?aiep&S3.98 TO $12.50 89c “$5.95 J

I PARKS-BELK CO. II •WE SELL IT FOR LESS FOR CASH l
S Phones 138—608 Concord, N. C. g
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